
NEWS OF THE DAY CONCERNING CHICAGO
Sunrise, 6:26; sunset, 4:42.
Only 24 infantile paralysis cases in

Chicago. Six new ones last week.
Mrs. Ingrid Biomberg, 3243 Wilton

av., found in home with "skull frac-
tured. Think she fell to floor.

Ceo. Thulstrup, broker, 209 S. La
Salle, sued for divorce. Cruelty
charged.

Louis Blouin, 34 S. Kedzie av.,
killed by fall of hatch door from roof.

Frank Sidlo, 3011 W. 19th, dead.
Slashed wrists three weeks ago.

Oscar Van Der Meersch sued for
divorce. Wife in Belgium--; refuses to
come here.

W. S. Hickey, 517 S. Marshfield av.,
cashier in lunchroom, 1581 Milwau-
kee av., dropped dead at work.

Chief of Police Wm. Meyers,
Highland Park, in station, heard fire
alarm. Own home burning. Blaze
put out with small damage.

Six families routed when fire at-

tacked building at 6258 Blackstone.
Joe Karolcik and Walter Kalinski,

15, tried to escape Joliet cell by
breaking walL Discovered. Held as
burglars.

New 50th street station at 48th
and Wabash av. to be opened Nov. 15.

Frank Smith, negro, who escaped
from 50th street station in sewer,
captured at 28th and State.

Drainage board to install wireless
phones between Lockport and West-
ern av. stations.

Only 3,153 saloon licenses taken
out to date; 3,678 last year at this
time.

Eugene S. f ike, banker, who died
Oct. 17, left estate of $3,291,000- to
children.

Mrs. Annie Stoeker, 1150 Karlov
av., asking divorce. Cruelty.

Jas. Sahras and Thos. Borsis held
in bonds of $2,500 each on counter-
feiting charge.

"J. Pierpont Morgan," arrested in
North Side saloon, fined $50 tor call-
ing police on bum steer. Says he
wanted to clean city of vice. '

Rodger De Coverly, Memphis,
Tenn., accused of infidelity in divorce
bill of wife.

Addison Holton, real estate dealer
in Strauss bldg., hit by suit for di-

vorce. Wife says he gambles.
Mrs. Allen Netterville, 1650 War-

ren av., in court lor leaving baby
without proper care.

Give up hope for life of Nellie y,

teacher at Home for Destitute
Crippled Children, down with men-
ingitis.

Walter Young, 1209 E. 60th, arrest-
ed. Grabbed hat of Charles Barret,
head i of shorthand school, because
Barrett owed htm $3.

Jas. Hayward, Berrien Springs,
Much., missing here. Worth over
$500,000; carried large sums of

C. W. Scott fined $1,000 and sent
to Bridewell for a year. Ruined girl.

Police seeking man who attacked
girl in barn at 3658

Wentworth av. ' .
Wm. Dean, freshman at North-

western "U," ducked in lake twice
because he refused to wear green
cap.

Wm. Dugan, 10 W. Grafid av., tried
suicide. Ill health. May live.
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WITH THE CANDIDATES TODAY

Socialist. Allan L. Benson will
speak at Kansas City, Mo., Friday
night.

Prohibitionist-7-- J. Frank Hanly is
scheduled for a night speech Friday
at Indianapolis, IrCd.

Republican. Chas. B. Hughes will
Sake an address in

--

Democratic.

Brooklyn Friday

Pres. Wilson re-
turned to Shadow Lawn Friday to
prepare for his speech there Satur-
day afternoon.

Long Beach, Cal. Hereafter per-
sons convicted of auto speeding in
Long Beach will be sentenced tq
work on the municipal woodpile.


